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Faiîr O'cr the %-aile)" liuushecl anlci SI,
'j'lie silenîce of dIcath is bialging,

Save for a faint-hicard bugle iote
Or a sabrcs distanît clailging.

The first pale lighit hiatl riseu andi vciled
The castern stars in mnoring;

And inany a gutu bath opencd %vide
Its hlungry lips for ivarning.

1Higbi iii Uic East, Vaierieni,
'l'le hugc difiu 1mass cxpanding,

Is Iringed and .streaked iii the paliid lighlt
1B) the brcathlcss thousands standing.

The ires arc out andl thre air is chill,
The morning liglit ks drcary,

And slccp) hangb ovcr dark Montretoîtt,
For the Germnan liimbs arc wcary.

Sad and SoIt hrouglu the icaifless trecs
he straying wind is sighing:

Softer its voice iihlct the niglit shail pass
Oecr the lips of the dead and dying.

Awakc! Awakc ! the dawn is corne,
Whiie )yc, brave hecarts, arc sleeping,

Tlurough tirc d:îîi liglit and the linglcringl inist
l'he suenit foc a.rc crccping.

Far o'cr the vaiiey thick, and fast
l'le battdc clouds are rolling,

A vast dleaitiikniil front the -snuokel-wrapî) hieiglits
'llie' mîglty -g111, are toilllig

Onward the cotiel!Ss- iuosts of France
XVith sulleil tr;imp -arc strcamning.

JLurid and red tlirotigl the ga-.tlicing suioke
l'le carilon flaunes arc gicanîting.

Strong anud fast on dark, ?'ontretout,
Ileicldsng nlo focinani's warning,

WVith tiglitencdl lips thc Teutons stand,
Pl'ae ili bbc trowinig ilorning.

Silelt they stand, a1 hittle ring,-Scarce worth tic sabrc's cleaving.
WVitb a last brave thoughit for the (listant boules,

Ilhcir galiant sois. arc Ica-vilng.

Onward and round tuc foc swcep) on
Uke the swiri of thc tide advancing;

Paie faces gleanii throtigb thc rnisty sinoke,
AXnd the thirsty steel is glancing.

Up ! Up! ve bousts of thc f-arhcrliamd,
Hiark Io the caution cahling:

v~sa our legion% thick and fast,
For v'our bravcst hicarts arc fhlling.

The %vintry snotv i streakcd with blond,
And tue deaîih.ikc Nvind is sighing

I)rcarv and cuill o'cr the darkcnecd %was.tc,
The sufllenl foc irc flying.

Fast front the iiighit-wind o'cr tlue valc
T!ic battle sinoke is roliing:-

Slowiy andi far- froin the shadowy liiiit,
'l'lic bioilow gulns are tolling.

Sulent and stili on dark Montretout,
The mooni's soIt liglit is Ialling

On the pailid lips of thc proudest hicarts,
That dlied at thicir cotintry's calling.
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COLLEGE JJAYS AMONG OURSELVES.

B\' A GRAI)UATE.

(Continued.)
Commend ie thc mi who cati thoroughiy cnijoy a

college lifc; who cati sit with bis fricnds bcforc a college
grate fire, imbibe bis bccr without hiceding its flaôncss,
consumne ]lis bread and checese without rcgarding the
corruption titat bias marrcd the saine, talk ivitli flashing
cycs and cager lips ovcr oh] times and mnany another
wcil-worni therne that forms a bond of union betwveen the
flccting hicarts that beat onc moment side by side, the
nlct arc partcd likec disscvcred icaves, and ledl that hie
is passing througli an cra of lits cxistence that wvilI
liaunt bis incinor), with its lice and light foi- many a
drcary year. The maan wvho cannet bc touclbed with
thcsc associations, wbosc lips arc not looscncd %%,lin
tbcse inemories arc: brouglit back to Iimii is xîot Worth
k-nowing.

The St. Simon and St. jtudcs dinner lias corne again
to give a ilcw Icasc of old life and rencev the vigor of the
l)ast once more. WeJ turil iii tbrough the timc lionorcd
gate that graces (?) the college front, and tlue liitsarc
glcaming ovcr flic gravel of tire Wall, and the October
wiqnd flutteringl the dcad Icaves across the lawn.
l>crhaps WC nlote wvith strange feelinlgs the lighît
ibat shinles froîn a celtain rooîn-ours once, years
ago, and Wonder who is laughing out bis hiot-blooded

iby tere inow ; it scms as if ive band nothing to do but
io1au-g h n; o seidomn thic frcc smiie cornes to our

lips non, ; yet, away îvjth sucb thougrhts, arc ive flot
within vcry smcil of the dinner we have caten s0 many
timecs wvitb incrcasing comfort. The old porch, hauntcd
with recoliections of many ant cvening's chat in old days
and the forbidden pipe rapidly desccndiing int the poc-
k-ct on the appearance of a doni, is silvcred by tire cîcar
nlooligb 'lt, and wc hait for a moment to gaze at the gray
turrets, wcird looking and fantastic iii the strong
light and shade. The clinging creepers clirnbing ove-
thc rougli stones arc growvn rusty nowv, and wvorn -witli
chili winds and lialging shadows. The din and fever of
the great city crcp discordantly into this moonlight
scelle of qn:iint rost and silent memory. Stireiy we have
tuned inito somne strange etichantcd placc fast barrcd
forever against the hiorror of iife, where the rude struggic
of roughi shouidcrs for bread is nevcr known, wvhere ftic
fier-ce word is tiever spokeni and flic ring of latighter never
dies. Mcthinks 've could stand liere forcvcr k>pondering
ovcr the clear, white liit gieamling along the waiks and
skippiîîg fromn turret to turret unttcrably still, the wvind-
shaken crcepers hianging from about thc stone windows,
the dead, withercd flowcrs drooping beside the "'aiand
the rugged tr=e, lecaf-reft and gray, sprinigîng hikêè reso-
lute Sotuis fromn thc great shadowv of the ravine, and neyer
think once oI the conîusing ina?.e oI strife bcyond the
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